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AN ANALYSJS OF 100 CONSECUTIVE OPERi\TIONSON 
THE KNEE AND A REPORT' ON A XANTHOMA OF 

THE KNEE-JOINT. 

BY 

Lieutenant-Colonel C. M. MARSDEN. 

Officer in Charge of th£< Surgical Division Q.A. Military Hospital, Horley, Surrey 
[Received November 25, 1946.] 

A ROUTINE analysi~ of 100 consecutive cold operations on the knee per
formed in this hospital shows some unu~ual lesions . 

. In the period January 1 to October 26, 1946, 100operations on the knee were 
performed as follows:-

TABLE .1. 
89 cartilages were removed for the following conditions:-

Medial Lateral 

Bucket handle tear 
meniscus 

29 
12 

meniscus 
7 
3 

5 1 
Longitudinal tear limited to posterior one-third 
Longitudinal tear limited to anterior. one-third 
Peripheral tear I • • • • • • • • • • •• . • •• 9 • j 3 
Incomplete transverse tear on the concave inner edge (so-called 

parrot beak tear) 
Xanthoma of synovial· membrane 
Apparently normal menisci 
Cyst of the ~enisci ... 

·8 
1 
4 
1 

2 

1 
4 

Total 69 21=90 

TABLE II. 
Analysis of Table I. ; 

Meniscectomy for pre-operative diagnosis of torn meniscus 84 
Torn menisci removed· '" ... 78 
Other conditions found-xanthoma ... 1 
Apparently normal menisci removed ... 5 

TABLE m. 
(1) Removal of loose bodieS 7 
(2) Arthrotomy for loose body. 

Loose body not found 1 
(3) Removal of Michel clips from the knee . 1 
(4) Removal of calcified plaque from the capsule of the 

knee-joint 1 .-
10 

Grand total 100. 

3* 
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30 An Analysis of 100 Consecutive Operations on the Knee 

TORN MENISCI. 

The figures are small and there is nothing unusual about them. However, 
5 nprmal menisci were removed for, a pre-operative diagnosis of torn meniscus 
in 84 'cases (5'5 per cent). ' , ' 

The difficulty has been to determine which cartilage is torn and not whether 
a cartilage is torn. Thus two patients had both cartilages removed. In one 
patient a normal-looking medial meniscus was removed. On inspecting the 
lateral meniscus a bucket handle torn meniscus was seen and the lateral menis
cus was removed 'at the same session Py a separate incision. In another, a 
normal-looking medial meniscus was removed in January. Symptoms persisted 
and in the presence of a very atrophic quadricep and a .torn cruciate ,ligament 
signs of a torn lateral meniscus were-found and in June a bucket handle torn 
cartilage was removed. The patient remained with us at the time of writing. 
He had' a persistent effusion-little quadriceps and refuses to work at this 
muscle. ' 

The remaining three were men whose symptoms and signs appeared to be 
relieved after operation. We keep our meniscectomy cases in hospital under a 
RT. instructor until such time as we think they can undergo a battle course. 
This takes on the average eight weeks after operation. They are then sent to 
a convalescent depot for final rehabilitation and any cases that do not do well 
are returned to, us. None of the meniscectomies including these three have 
been returned to hospital. Nevertheless three normal-looking and firmly, 
attached medial menisci were removed. These three might easily turn out to 
be torn lateral menisci. 

In two patierits two menisci were removed at one session: 
(a) An officer from whose other knee both cartilages had previously been 

removed. At operation in the affe~ted knee a peripheral tear of the lateral 
meniscus was found but on inspecting the medial meniscus a, bucket handle 
tear was also found., 

(b) An O.R.whose physical signs indicated a discoid cartilage of both 
medial menisci. From each joint an enlarged (but not a complete discoid 
cartilage) medial meniscus was removed at- the same session with complete 
relief of symptoms and signs. ' 

The number of incomplete transverse tears is higher than usual. One lesion 
was a complete transverse tear reunited by fibrous tissue which itself was re
cently incompletely torn, and it was this recent tear which was the cause of 
his immediate pre-operative lockings. 

In one of the posterior horn tears, the medial meniscus had previously been 
removed but symptoms persisted and the signs pointed to a tear of the posterior 
horn. At operation the fibrous tissue regenerated cartilage was removed in the 
anterior two-thirds, but the posterior one-third of the meniscus had not been 
removed at the prev,ious operation and when removed showed a longitudinal 
split on its inferior surface. 

We have' often been struck at operation with the appearance of softening, 
of fibrillation and of atrophy of a circular area of the lateral surface of the 
medial condyle of the femur where this surface has repeatedly rubbed over the 
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C. M. Marsden 31 

bucket handle tear of a medial meniscus during the roll and the glide of the 
femoral condyle on the tibia in !lexion and extensioll. This pathology does 
not show up in the X-ray. One knee showed this appearance in all the articular 
cartilage of the tibja and tbe femur and patella available for inspection tl1fough 
an incision for removal of a douhle hucket handle tear of the medial rneniscus. 
The X-ray appearances appeared within normal limits. It did not look quit.e 
right. Weight-bearing and non-weight-bearing surfaces appeared to be in
volved. It did not look like osteo-arthritis. An immediate Kahn was taken 
and came back strongly positive. Unfortunately the cartilage specimen was 
discarded. .-. 

Demobilization presented us with four bad knees, These were men who 
had had repeated mechanical locking of the knee and who were anxious to 

have the knee attended to before returning to civilian life, Previously an 
attending surgeon had declined to operat,c and had downgraded tbe men. Two 
patients had severe osree-arthritis of the knee and two more had a complete 
tear of tbe anterior cruciate (con finned at operation) and an incomplete [CaT 

of the medial collateral ligament. In all four a torn medial meniscus was ex
cised, We were surprised at the immediate good results obtained before heing 

. transferred to the convalescent depot. 
Air arthrography of the knee-joint was used once only, Here the symptoms 

were that of mechanical locking but the only physical sign in the presence of 
quadriceps wasting was a clunk heard in full flex ion when the tibia was rotated 
on the femur. But we could not be definite on which side the cltlnk was 
palpable. Further the straight X-ray showed a possible loose, body in the joint 
(fig, I). 

FIG. I.- Straight X-ray shows? sesamoid bone? loose body in the posterior and medial 
compartment of the knee-joint. 

The air arthrogram after the technique of Somerville shows, however, the 
so-called loose body to be outside the joint (fig. 2) and in the A.P. view (fig. 3) 
a bucket-handle tear of the lateral meniscus is demonstrated, with the displaced 
handl~ towards the intercondylar notch an'd the femoral condyle resting be
tween the t.apering edges of the tear. 
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32 An Analysis of 100 COIlSeGllt;;;e Operations 011 the Knee 

At operation a double buckct~handlc torn 1atcral ll1eniscllS was removed, 
the inner portion suffering a secondary buckct-hanrlle tear, 

FIG. 2. FIG. 3. 

FIG., 2.--Shows that the? loose bndy is <1 sesamoid bone which is outside tbe capsule 
distended by air (air arthrogram). 

FIG. 3.-Bucket handle tear of lateral meniscus with handle displaced towards th~ 
intercondylar notch :wd the femoral condyle lying between the thin tapering edges of 
'the tear (air arthrogram) . . 

This specimen is now in the Sutgical Museum at R.A.M.C. College, Mill-
bank. 

CYSTS 01; nili MF.~TSClJS. 

The cyst of the medial Ineniscus was the largest cyst wc ha\'e encountered. 
It was onc and a half inches in diameter situated anterior to the nledial col
lateral I;gament in the joint line. 

Operation showed the cyst to be circumscribed and lying extracapsular. It 
could be readily disse~ted from the capsule except where a nefinite stalk-like 
process appeared to run hctween ca~1I1ar fihres and become continuous with 
the meniscus which itself showed definite evidence of cystic degeneration. 

It appeared as if the cyst had heen ahle to penetrate the capsular fibres, and 
baving done so any increase in cyst content became extracapsular. 

This officer patient was demohilised and very anxiolls to return toJ1is civil 
life. The financial reward gained by his early return to his job was responsihle 
for an excellent quadriceps and full movements in a dry joint at the end of 
three \\reeks. 

We have heen on the look out for hursa of the collateral ligaments wh.ich 
'Vo'hell and Brantigan and T-Ienderson state in the Rast have heen confused 
with cysts of the menisci but so far OllT pre-operative diagnosis of meniscal 
cysts have been confirmed at operation and we have not found these bursal 
enlargements. 

XANTHOMA OF THE KNEE-J01NT. 

The xanthoma of the knee-joint was not d;agnosed pre-<lperatively-nor 
were any of the publishcil cases whose total number is 4{) (De Santo and'Wilson 
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C. M. Marsden' 33 

39 .cas~':S (1939). and O'Donohue one case 1942). And yet the' pre-operative 
, diagnosi~ migllt have been suggested if the lesion had been thought of. ' 

Here was a young mart suffering from repeated locking. Every time his 
knee locked he could feel a mass. If he pushed the mass' back the locked knee. 
was immediately reduced. There .'Y.as l}o mass benveen lbckings and no mass 

'was felt on physical examination. ;~-:ra,y showed nO,foloose body. . 

Case history.-Pte. b., aged 19, had~ no trouble with his knee .until eight months ago 
when he caught 'his left foot in a rabbit hole and feU' with the knee flexed whilst the 
tibia wa~ adducted and exterpally rotated on the femur. A swelling immediately 
appeared on the inner side. of the knee aI}d he' suffered acute pain. He could not 
.straighten the knee: He sat down massaging the knee and after an hour the lump 

, went back' and he could move 'the kneefredy. There:was' no subsequent effusion and 
he did not report sick. Since then the ,knee has locked on:one occasion and was irreducible 
for an hour but on 20 to,30 occasions the lump has appeared with momentary locking, 
but the patient has been able to replace the lump immediately ·and thus unlock the knee. 

,The lump comes out when the knee is exteIlded but very rarely in Hexion. The 
lump always appears at the same site which is midway between the tibial co~lateral 'and 
the patella ligaments. ' ' "., 

On examination the general, health was good and the right knee was normal. 
Left knee presented no scar~, no .fluid with quadriceps power and girth equal to right 

side. Extension and· flexion were full. ,Cruciates and. fibular collateral.ligaments were 
sound. ,The internal lateral ligament was a little lax .. 

McMurray's sign did not give a definIte cliCk but gave the; impression of something 
moving on the inner, side of the joint. , 

March 26, 1946: Examination under an amesthetic gave, a cartilage "clunk" on full 
flexion felt over the medial meniscus. X-ray no abnormality detected. In view 'of the 
repeated and definite history of real mechanical locking' and under an<esthesia·,the·presence 
of a cartilage "clunk" obtainable on rotation of ' the tibia on the femur felt on the medial 
side of the' knee-joint a diagnosis of torn medial meniscus ? with cystiC degeneration 
was made. '. ' . 

. When the knee-joint wii; opened by a vertical incision on the medial side, a tumour 
mass at once presented. It was a solid, pinkish, lobulated rounded mass one inch, in , 
diameter attached by definite narrow stalk leading to hypertrophied thickened synovial 
membrane, which in turn was attached to the periphery' of ,the cartilage and to the 
hypertrophied infrapatel.lar pad of fat. 

The anterior horn of the medial meniscus vy-as completely detached from its anterior 
attachment and lying free towards the intercondylar notch. The periphery of ,the meniscus 
was firmly, attached and showed no other tears or evidence of bruising. 

The pedunculated tumour lay in the int<;rcondylar notch, was freely mobile and could 
easily move between the niedii! condylesof the tibia-femur to cause locking. Its free 
extreIility showed bruising. The pedicle was attached to the synovial reflection in the 
vicinity of the free anterior horn of the medial meniscus. There was' no fluid in the joint. 

The pedicle was ligated, and an attempt made to remove the tumour, the hypertrophied 
synovial membrane over the infrapatellar' pad of fat and 'the medial meniscus in one piece, 
'but: during tras:tion on the cartilage, whilst delivering its posterior third, the pedicle of the 
tumour became separated~ , , 

After total meniscectomy and removal of the tumour .the joint was closed in layers . 

. Fig. 4 sho~s the tumour with its ligated pedicle attached to the fold of the 
excised synovialinembrane which has been' turned oyer and th1,!s covers the' 
free concave border of theex~ised cart,ilage: This large. veil of synovial me,m
braneincluded the .excised rhkkened infiapatell;u pad of fat.. . 

4 
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34 An Analysis of 100 Consecutive Operations On the Knee 

Major Raeburn, R.A.M.C., latdy patbologist to this hospital, statcs that 
"the tumour is a giant-cel1 xanthoma of the synovial mClnbrane but that henign 
histiocytoma is probably a better name as this fits in witb the modern classi
fication of tbe reticulo-endothelioses." 

FIG. 4.-Photograph ofaxClnthoma of the knee-joint with the excised meniscus and 
synovial membrane. 

LOOSE BODIES OF THE KXEF.-J01NT. 

We were not able to establi sh Lhe origin of the loose body in any of the 
seven cases although we have looked for osteochondritis disseeans in the 
femoral condyle in the tibial plateau and in the patella. Nor could wc find evi
dence of their origin from a tofn meniscus. 

The wandering of these joint mice is well shov.;n by the fullowing case 
history:-

Gdsm. B., aged IS. Three months ago he fell and injured his right knee, which 
rapidly became swollen. He was in hospital for rwe'/l'e days. 

Since then he Stales that he has repeatedly felt a lump moving about. the joint. 
The knee has nev{'f actually locked hut on a number of occasions the lump has become 
engaged between the bones and had to be disengaged. 

On cxamin.1tion the right knee shows no fluid. All ligaments are stable. Quadriceps 
good. No IVIcM urray sign obtained. Following manipulation by the patient the loose 
body could be felt in the supra.patclbr pouch- hypermobile and seemed to be bean
shaped and about 1 inch in diameter. 

X-ray shows a normal knee-joint save for uniform ovoid shadow 1 cm. in long 
diameter, lying posterioriy in joint, in intercondylar notch. This was considered to be 
the shadow of the palpable loose body. A stippled shadow, l·5 cm. long and 0·5 cm. 
thick , l ying above the patella, was noted hut not considered to be the shadow of the 
loose body (fig. 5). 

On account of the patient's statement that he cou ld produce the ' loose bedy at any 
time, the knee was prepared for three days and operation planned for the morning of 
September 3, 1946. 
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c. M. Marsden 35 

On this morning the loose body could not be felt or found by the patient. He was 
consequently not taken to the theatre. 

At 8 p.m. that evening the patient said he could feel ic. A sterile needle and local 

FIG. 5.- Lateral ,·jew o[ the knee showing (0) elongated stippled shadow in the supra
patellar pouch and (b) sesamoid bone in posterior compartment of the knee, It is partly 
obscured by the femoral condyk. 

an:esthetic were speedily brought, the loose body identified over the medial femoral condyle 
and impaled with the needle. 

He was then taken to· the theatre and anxsthetizcd. The Esmarch was applied with 
every care. Howc\'er, on incision down on to the needle, the loose body was not found. 
Repeated manipulations were unsuccessful. A portable X-rar was then taken and it was 
realized that the stippled shadow, lying in lhe suprapatel lar pouch, was in fact the shadow 
o( the loose body. -

Further palp;tiori showed the loose bod)T was again palpahle above the' patella.. A 
rapid direct incision was made on to the loose body which was held and steadied between 
two fingers and then reco""ered. It was cartilaginolls, 1·5 cm. in diameter and about 
0-5 cm. thick. 

In .one patient a- small loose body in the anterior 1ateral COlnpartment could 
not be found_ Six months later the man was invalitled out of the Service with 
osteo-arthritis of the knee. 

The retained Michel dip in the knee 'vas in a patient whose medial meniscus 
was removed ·in a military hospital in India in 1945. 

His post-operative phase was slow and X-ray showed a Michel clip to he 
retained in the knee_ He was invalided home for its removal. For this purpose 
an arthrotomy through a wide exposure was performed in April, 1946, hut the 
clip was not found. When the \vounu was healed he \vas transferred to this 
hospital. Straight X-ray showed the clip to he in the vicinity of the knee-joint 
probably outside the capsule (fig. 6). His disahility was limitation of flexion 
to 80 degrees, quadriceps wasting and the knowledge that the clip was still 
in the joint. 
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36 An A nalysis of 100 Consecutive Operations on the Knee 

FIG. 6.- A.P. and lateral views of a IVTichel clip possibly in tlle knee-joint~ 

By X-ray localization using needles inserted under local amesthetic at right 
angles to each other the clip was removed bv a luinutc incision made on to tbe 
foreign body which was found to lie on the ' capsule (figs. 7 and 8). 

FIG. 7. FrG. 8. 

FIGS. 7 and S.- A.P. and lateral yic\vs of the clip localized by two needles inserted 
under local aru.estllctic at right angles to each other, 

He was discharged t\\'o months later ·with fu]1 knee movements and good 
quadriceps. 

Since this event we have ll1ade it a theatre rule that the theatre Sister gives 
an "all correct" account of the Michel clips used, in the same way that "vabs 
are accounted for in abdominal operations. 

, A calcified plaque was renloved from the anterior joint capsule of the 
medial compartnl<:nt of the knee from it man whose cartilage had been removed 
three and a half years previously. 

His complaint was instability of the knee with limitation of full ilexion . 
His physical signs were wasting of the quadriceps, incomplete full extension 
'and flexion limited to 20 degrees beyond a right angle. A small mass could be 
felt beneath the meniscectomy scar corresponding to the X-ray shadow of a 
? loose body in the medial and anterior compartment of the knee-joint (fig. 9). 
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C. M. Mnrsden 37 

Fie. 9.-A.P. and bneral views DE a calcified plaque in the line of the joint capsule. 

By a small incision this palpable calcified mass Y; inch in diauleter ,,,'as 
removed from the joint capsule without opening the joint and \vith subsequent 
full recovery of knee movements. 

SUMMARY. 

(I) No attempt has been made to follow up these cases. ,Ve are only 
recording the operative findings from the operation book (A.B.485) during a 
routine analysis of the last lOO knees operated on at the Q.A. Military Hospital. 
Horley. . 

(2) I wish to thank Colonel A. R. ,Oralll, O.B.E., M.C., Officer Commanding 
this hospital, for permission to publish these facts. 

(3) The forty-first case of xanthoma of the synovial membrane of the knee
joint is added to this literature. 
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